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H e Profits Most Who Serves Best'

N um ber 2 9

3 ^ ;- 'CHURCH^;; A;/':};.

BAPUST CHURCH 
? Sunday school 9 :45 A. M., D.

^  -iPi^aehiag 11:00 A; M. and 8-
•; ,1 5

' Sunbeams ’5 P. M.—Mrs. Ed 
Jcnssjtleader.

P. M.—
..... Mary McCorMe, leader. 
Intermediates 7 P. M.—Mrs. 

O. Bi-Bude, leader.
‘ Senior B. Y. P. U. 7 P. M — 
Miss Elizabeth Walters, Pres. 

iV: i Jv M. Reynolds, Pastor. /

-  B Y P. U. PROGRAM . / /
■s.:,vS.(j|fject : Why should we have 

xherright kind of Faith in Christ. 
Introduction.—Leader.
The* -Importance of Faith.— 

Mildred Pearce.
___ Intellectual Faith.r—A g'n e s

:■ - Kovhermel. . . ■ {
Emotional Faith.—G la d  y s 

Lackey.
Sayingv Faith.—Mattie 

CoGreary.^;!,:': . ■
J Frxamples o f Lack of Will,— 

: Its. Lee Hunter.
'  ^ r|Bgrhe things that Leads to 

hying Faith.—Jewell Harris.
_ Evidence o f Saving Faith.— 

^ansmie Turner.
„  E eader^ lhttie Ella Mc-

Ella

<3

METHODIST CHRUCH 
Suriday school at 9:45 a. m. J. Frank

pjcsacbbig If 2- ®- and 7 p. m.
W^esday -7 p.* m.

diy irt sach molsth. Mrs. J. Frank 
’X'; - President.
■ Epwcsrtfelieagtte 6 :1 5 p. IB. , & B.
A-. wife feeridsaC. / . . -----  £ .

>] .Tfecfiuw^Bafreus D. D, . will, 
^  ^church

JtiPt ̂  Stmday ’at 11 a. m. He will 
■ ' old the Quarterly Confer

ence' at 2  pi fn.• n B  ̂ r . a ; Crosby, pastor.

.4 .. .̂.CHRISTIAN CHtiRCH . 
Bible school 10 a. m. i
Prv&eMag morning and evening, ev- 

L$rd’S Day with the exception of 
_ ^d/Suaday.' '

-:,j: er-sieeting ̂ Wednesday evening.
■ - All'yiist r̂s? are,:- welcomeA-Ed Bax-; 

- SttptJi'fBecsn' Williams, pastor.

fieSHSXIAN ENDEAVOR  ̂‘
' /; Christian Chdrch
1 cader—Inez Marshall.

' S u b je c t :— Grow!-" -
-& and Comments.-

s.—Society.
. r— Bernice Freeman. 
Ŝare some Hindrances to 

tiffli v ; Grow11 h ?- -̂G o n le y
.... ......................  ......

Growth necessary to Life—
..^ -^ h ^ a rish ..............
!j*H-3Wsean'We measure our pro

in Christian Life?—Bro

does the Christian En- 
Jfeftvfitr Society help us to Grow 

s,iA ul Service for the church ?
- "iultuta Creamer.
"What i s «the Best Diet for 
iffual Growth ?Annetta Ty-

'' seal Duett—Modora Kirk- 
tr. Brick and Edrine Tyson.

■'*" tSmU ĉHtBCL ■: ■ -

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
f Lesson9

(By R EV. P. B. F IT ZW A T SK . D. D., 
Teacher o f English Bible In the Moody 

. Bible Institute o f  Chicago.)
C op yright, 1922. W estern .N ew spaper U nion. ,

LESSON FOR JULY 23 ;

DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS

and

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' 
ycndasr- school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt,

i 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p^m.
~ N^^^w^'Christian Endeavor So-

■-
... A cordial 'invitation to all to wor- 

, ’ Shi? Wi&; usi ; v 
’ iK -L-T; W. Davidson, pastor.

’ ■ CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
(Presbyterian Church )

- Tcpie-r-Grow; 2 Peter 3-18. 
-'L-ider—-Vera Oakes.

vf^Grew in Faith, 2 Thess. 1:1-12 j 
-Elizabeth McClellan. j
Cl row in' Knowledge—Lee

* . -  r*. ...........v!-’ •'••*' v-.,- ■ ;
- ,'Grow in Kindness—Winifred' 

^tstone. -
row in Through Study, I Tim 
l&~~Ruth Holt.

#%ou have t anything that is 
SI helling it is worth adver- 
fii - Tf you depend upon tell- 
your acquaintances they 

 ̂not want it. But if you tell 
,, $ tfcbs families o f this com- 

f  hrough' an adlet in this 
fr there' is always some one 

. *"doek "want. A. quick sale at 
. 50 cents is better than

cale$t Recast, r " , ’

LESSON T E X T —Daniel 6.1-58 
G O LD EN - T E X T —W ho through faith 

eubdued kingdoms, wrought rigliteous- 
aess, obtained promises, stopped the 
mouths o f  lions.—Heb. 11:38. 

•REFERENCE M A T E R IA L—Jer. ,38; 
Dan; . 3; Acts, 12:1-19; 23:12-36; Heb. 11; 
32-40.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC—God Takes Care o f 
Daniel. ,

JU N IOR TOPIC—Daniel in the Den of 
Lions.
t IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SE N IO R  TOPIC 
—Daniel’s H eroic Faith.

TOUNG PE O P LE  AN D  A D U LT TOPIC 
—Trials and Triumphs o f  Faith.

. 1. Daniel the Prime Minister of the 
Medo-Persian Empire (w , 1-3).
' Sterling worth brought him to the 
front and kept ‘ him there. The new 
king was keen to discern, his worth and 
to give it recognition.

II. An Occasion Sought Against 
Daniel (vv. 4-9).

11. The reason for (v. 4). No doubt 
that which prompted this effort was 
their envy and jealousy. The presence 
of- envy always shows Inferiority. It 
is hard for.the human heart to forgive 
those who excel.

2. Failure of (y. 4).= Daniel’s offi
cial record was blameless. I They 

• could not even find an - error. Envy is 
r8t1U In the world. Those who excel in 
any line are sure to suffer In some 
way for their excellencies.

3. The wicked plot (vr.! 5-9). 
They trumped up a charge on the 
ground of his foreign religion. They 
! were not1 careful about their method, 
just so their end was attained. When 
surrounded by such hatred only the 
fear, of God-can save. Everyone needs 
that help daily. In spite of Daniel’s 
loyalty the flpcree was signed by the 
-king which would put him Into the den; 
of lions.
, III. Daniel'®- Noble- Confession
(vv. 10-13).

Though Daniel knew' that the wjeked 
decreewas signed be knelt before God 
as usual. Note the silence of heroism. 
.Weak men bluster; strong men have 
little to say.

1. : He continued his usual habit 
(v. 10). Regular habitual prayer is 
essential to right life. ; Habit h‘as .an 
important bearing; upon life and espe
cially upon our religious life. He 
knew tlmt tlie civil law had absolutely 
nothing to do with his religion. God's 
law is first. When the.laws of eartli; 
conflictwitii- God’s laws there is hut 
one thing to do. Laws forbidding to 
read tlie Bible, to pray, or to meet

■ to worship God, have no authority over 
men. '

2. Daniel reported to the king 
(vv. 11-13). These wicked men 
watched to find out as to whether 
Daniel would pray before his God, 
,and when they found that he continued 
: tils worship xif the true God they went 
to the king and- reported that Daniel 
disregarded his decree. 1

IV. The Foolish Decree Executed 
(vv. 14-17).

1. The king displeased with him
self (v 14). He labored till the going 
down of the sun to deliver Daniel. He 
was conscious that he bad been en
trapped.

2. The king helpless (v.. 15). The 
proud ruler found that be was a slave.

3. Daniel cast into the den of lions 
(v. 16). The king’s parting word to 
Daniel was a poor, feeble excuse for 
his guilty conscience.

4. The Double Seal (v. 17). This 
double act shows that one rascal will 
not trust another.

V. Daniel Delivered (vv. 1S-23).
1. Note the contrast .between-., the 

night spent in the lion’s den and the 
one in the.palace. In the palace .there 

was no sleep, no mirth. Daniel’s quiet 
is as a picture of the safety and peace 
which are the portion of'those who 
trust God and do His will.

2. The king’s question; in the 
morning (v. 20).

3. Daniel’s answer (v. 22). God's 
angel lias done many wonderful works. 
The- early Christians despised bonds, 
stripes and death.
: 4. Daniel delivered (v. 23). No 
manner of .hurt was found' because 
lie believed in ids God.

VI. The. Doom- of His Accusers 
(v. 2-J).

They were* cast into the den o f  inms 
and before they even came to the bot
tom of the den their bones were broken 
in pieces. This is an example of. re-; 
tribute justice. Daniel's enemies go 
into *the same trap which they pre
pared for him. •

VII. Darius' Decree (vv. 25-27).
. Men were to tremble and fear before 
Daniel's God. As to 'whether. Darius 
had a change of heart we do not know,

VIII. Daniel'# Prosperity (v. 28). ;
Ddniei goes higher into the king

dom' and continues in his place of 
honbe'oven though dynasties change.

SOCIAL MISSIONARY SO
CIETY, MEETING, JULY 24

Hostess—Mrs. McFarland.
. Time—4 o’clock.

S u b je c t L o s  Angeles. .
Leader—Mrs. Todd.
Bible Lesson—Pessimism 

Optimism.
(Mark IV 1-20, 26-32.) '

Prayer.
Eight minute- talk—Los An

geles and its Mexican .Popula- 
tion—Mrs. Watson.

Dialogue: “The Cross Roads 
Missionary Society visits Homer 
Toberman”—Mrs. Kingsbery.

Story: “Ellen Alfter’s Love 
Gift to the Mexican People”— 
Mrs. Sealy.

MORTUARY

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Liberty Church 8:00 P. M.
Leader— Johnie Ruth Baker.
Subject:— Doctrinal Meeting.
Why should we have the Right 

kind of Faith in Christ?
1. Faith in Every Day Life—: 

Ruby Russell.
2. Saving Faith.—Mrs. H. O. 

Norris.
3. Faith and Believing.— Mae 

Bates.
4. How the ‘Christian should, 

act.— A. L. Polk.

COLEMAN PICNIC
AND BARBECUE

On the 14th inst., the _ Ray 
Post pf the American Legion of 
Coleman pulled o ff one of the 
most successful barbecues that 
it' has been the writer’s pleasure 
to attend in many years. The 
barbecue was held in the Ameri- 
can Legion park on Hords creek 
north of 'town. The beautiful 
shades made the place ideal for 
such a purpose.
< No elaborate program was ar
ranged. It consisted of #peak- 
ing by the candidates in the late 
forenoon and ' early afternoon 
with a ball game between the 
Coleman d u b  and the club from 
Santa. AnnS in the late after
noon.

Aside from slight delays the 
speaking program- was, carried 
out successfully. At 12 M. din
ner was called and the crowd 
which was estimated at about' 
four thousand was served with 

[well prepared barbecue taken di
rect from the pits and served 
warm.
. The American Legion boys of 
Coleman are to be congratulated 
for promoting a first-class bar
becue, for during 'the last few: 
years many towns have tried to 
have barbecues, but in most 
instances they were failures.

We hope the boys are satis
fied with the receipts they re
ceived from the concessions sold 
and from other sources from 
which they expected to profit.
GOOD TIMES FOR FARMING

The National City Bank, of 
New York, after analyzing the 
census figures for last year, de
clares that for the first time in 
the history of our country there 
are more people working in fac
tories than on farms.

Fifty years ago there were 
more than twice as many coun
try workers as city workers.

This not only means that the 
farmer now has a bigger market 
for his products, but that he is 
a greater buyer of manufactured 
goods because an increasingly 
large proportion of factory em
ployes are making things for 
the comfort and convenience of 
the people in the country.

If wd forget the year or two of 
hard times, now happily passing, 
we can see that farming is not a 
crowded business, and we can be 
sure that it will be generally 
prosperous in the future.

The man who gets discouraged 
now and leaves the farm because 
he thinks farming “don’t pay” 
will be-making a mistake.

On Wednesday morning, July 
19, J.?A. Phillips, better known 
as “Uncle Alec,” passed to his 
reward . after suffering many 
months from cancer. His won
derful; constitution and strong 
will added many days to his life. 
Those, who knew him best felt 
that it was time for his life on 
on eaAh to cease, and know that 
he passed to a better one where 
no suffering is ki/own,

Mr. Phillips was born in Ala
bama in 1840; came to Texas 
when:he was a young man, serv
ing four years in the Confeder
ate Army shortly after his ar
rival here. While in the war he 
sustained two or three wounds, 
and it is interesting - to know 
that a pice of metal remained in 
one leg until about eight years 
ago, or over fifty years. Most 
of his: life .was spent in stock 
raising, and we all krfew Uncle 
Alec here as a farmer as long as 
he engraged in active work.

He joined the Christian church 
over forty years ago,'ana, has 
lived d faithful, honest Christian 
life, khowing no enemies, and 
makirig friends everywhere with 
his cheerful disposition. , Mr. 
Phillips was married twice, leav
ing two children by his first wife 
and four by the last. He is sur
vived l>y his last wife, one sister, 
Mrs. Mary Jackson o f Trickham, 
one brother, Tom Phillips of 
Thorndale, Texas, five children, 
Mrs. Abbie Hunt, Mrs. C. W. 
Whitley, Miss Maud Phillips, 
Mrs. John Hensley /M rs. C. R. 
McHorse, and 101 grandchildren.

Practically every one t around 
Santa Anna knew “ Uncle Alec” , 
as he has lived'in Coleman coun
ty thirty-three years, and the 
§ound of his familiar old buggy 
4nd his cheery smile has been 
missed by many since he has 
been confined to his bed. Sincer- 
e§t sympathy is , extended to his 
vvife and children-,' for they have 
lost a kind, loving husband and 
father, whose place no one can 
take, but 5whose memory will 
linger,in Santa Anna for years 
to come as a lovable Christian 
character and a friend to all. •

I CANDIDATES MAKE
FINAL APPEAL

According to announcement in 
the News last week, a lkof the 
candidates who are runrifhg for 
precinct and county offices met 
the voters of Santa Anna Mon
day afternoon to make the last 
public appeal for their support.

A  crowd estimated at about 
three hundred, composed of men 
and a few women gathered in 
the shade o f the First ■ State 
Bank building and heard the can
didates restate and defend their- 
platforms and records. Leman 
Brown acted as chairman of the 
meeting, introducing the speak
ers.

The speeches were not far dif
ferent from those that the can
didates made at the various pic
nics throughout the county. The 
discussions of the real issues 
were interspersed with random 
remarks on other topics more or 
less., irrelevant to ; the main sub
jects, such as the Soldiers Bonus 
bill, Rooseveltian families, and 
Bibical characters. Most o f the 
speeches were spiced with some 
humorous remarks. “Uncle” Ben 
denied having aided in building 
the Santa Anna Mountain, but 
admitted that he helped W. W. 
Hunter and Mr. Fiveash in mak
ing the gap in it. He , explained 
this for the benefit of the new 
comers who have been here less 
than thirty years.

It appears that all the races 
have been comparatively clean 
with little' or no . mud slinging; 
Almost all the candidates seem
ed to be equally confident o f win
ning in the primary, which will 
be held Saturday o f this week.

B. I. CLUB
“An idle brain is the devil’s 

workshop,” they say, but we all 
know all Idler’s brain, and es
pecially a Busy Idler’s, is, a com
plex organism with a serious 
purpose, which, may be to show 
us how to get the most joy out 
of life, for such seemed the aim 
of each club member when they 
gathered on Friday afternoon at 
the home' of/Miss Georgia Gil
more. At least, the result of the 
meeting was an afternoon profi
tably spent, and even the heat 
was forgotten in the enjoyment 
of the jokes and social news that 
went around the circle.

Then the joyful sound of 
twinkling glass was heard, re
freshments were passed, and 
every one pronounced the punch, 
sandwichse, cakes, and olives as 
being just the correct smile pro
ducers for such a warm' after
noon.

Then, amid a chorus of “ I en
joyed it So’s,” every one re
tired to their homes, promising 
to emerge again next Friday und 
meet.at the home of Eudora Gar
rett.—Contributed.

An Open Letter to the
Mayor and City Commis- - 

sioners o f Santa Anna,
On Monday, July 17th, I made 

an inspection of the City o f San
ta Anna, o f both the business / 
and residence sections and find 
this city, in . almost^ all sections,, 
to be in a very unsanitary cond£-> 
tion, as a result o f  a very dense: 
growth of weeds, many small.: 
pools of stagnant water, much 
decaying vegetable matter and 
many foul stables and hog pens; 
and, as the constituted Public 
Health Authority of this city, I / 
respectfully request and insist ; 
that you call a public meeting o f 
the citizens of this town and i n 
quest them that : First : for the,; ; 
benefit of the public health and 
in the name of common decency ;  
to render their assistance, by 
each citizen cleaning up his own 
premises; Second: that ..you use,, 
first, the money that you . may 
have on hand, and, I f  you have. ; 
no funds,' borrow’ funds, mad., 
see that your streets and alleys , 
are cleaned and put in a sanitary ; 
condition. If this is done, much, , 
sickness and suffering will be ; 
prevented, people can live more -1 
comfortably and money will be 
saved-

A  copy of this letter is being" 
sent to the local news paper ndtlii:*/ 
the request that it be published.:/ 

Very respectfully yours,
T. Richard Sealy,

Public Health Officer. .
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN -  .. ’

BEING AGITATED.
In. our issue o f last week, ..ere?... 

had an article contributed by  ,a ; 
local citizen who called:attention; 
to the very urgent need o f a 
general clean-up in this 'town,  ̂
and in this issue will be: found ; 
an article by Dr. X. R . Sealy, 
City Health Officer, who; again. .• 
calls the attention of the -publie • 
to the unhealthful and unsani-. 
-tary-conditions that exist; . .and r. 
still wfe have another article-ia 
this issue, treating on the same . 
subject, which we hope will meet- 
with the desired effect.

Wqhave printed bu,t very few 
issues of the News this year/ 
[without calling the attention: of,:- 
the" public to the accumulating 
tfilth in the ‘city, and our attea-. 
tion has been called to the fact - 
several times here o f late that; 
we have let up on our clean-up : 
campaign. • ‘ /

We have not weakened one bit 
in our desire to see . the town, 
deaned up, but we 'had '

..Making it easy !'• boiTCw mo 
. nc>y will not enable, the farmer to] 
pay debts or provide comforts 

j for his family. Borrowing only 
/delays disaster under present 
: conditions. Marketing his pro- 
i ducts at a price that. will pay 
cost and a reasonable profit is 
the producer’s only safety valve, 
The farmer does not ask nor is 
he entitled to any enacted special 
privileges, but is entitled to, and 
will demand the correctin of 
economic inequalities now exist
ing.

SATURDAY SUPPER
Last Saturday evening about 

seven-thirty o’clock several cars 
left town bound for “Milligan’s” 
to have supper’ on the creek. 
Music was in order before re
freshments however, and every/ 
one /gathered . together on the 
bridge in “a little close tiarmo- 

j-ny,” singing, and enjoying sing
ing the old songs that are al
ways heard when stars, a moon 
and food abound. After every
one had became hoarse or silent, 
the eats were spread and it isn’t 
necessary to.state what was the 
occupation until time for leav
ing, Those ' who enjoyed this 
outing were: Misses Inez Mar
shall, Ruth Stephenson, Athalie 
Moon, Mildred Pearce, Winnie 
Todd, Zetta Pairs, Lucile Mays, 
Eudora Garrett and Messrs. Car- 
roll Kingsberry, S. D. Harper, V. 
0.; Kelley, Roy Newman, Ogden 
Brown and P. Martin Baker and 
Carl Rucker of Waxachie.

Domestic Science Will be Added
to Course o f Studies in Santa 

Anna Schools this Season
Mothers and fathers, too, will 

be happy to read the above head
line. What a pleasure to know 
-what our Parent-Teachers. Ass’ii 
is doing. Don’t you think they 
are accomplishing a great: deal* 
and who ’ for? For your girl 
my girl and our girls. Therd 
was a- time when a_ girl readily 
learned how to cook and sew in 
our homes and did not /neglect 
this important duty. But, now, 
as all other things, these' arts are 
sadly neglected in our homes andj 
it is important' that our public* 
schools give our daughters this 
wonderful opportunity for the 
sake of happy homes in the fu 
ture. The reason so many homes 
are sad is becausee the wifer—1- -— --- 
the head of our homes, the- ones
our children look to,for instruc-U*1̂ , ^  could not fight the:bS%: 
tion and for advice, is hot fitted orwq
to give it. Many cases, separa
tion is caused by 'a  wife who is t 
not prepared to be a help-mate f 
to share the joys and trials of a 1 
husband. j

Santa Anna Parent-Teachers’
Ass’n represents 100 per cent 
American women. They , are 
striving to give every child an 
equal chance. This is borne out 
by a decision made by them last 
Saturday to proceed to raise 
about $1500 to equip a Domestic 
Science department; to obtain 
the services of only a competent 
teacher who knows what she is 
instructing our girls. They are 
taking this great task: on their 
shoulders. ' Lets all stand back 
o f ; them— and then in raising 
these funcPs. How useful they 
are to think of everybody’s girl 

, and give their time for such a 
(noble cause.— Contributed. .

I THE MERRY 'MUSIC MAKERS 
j The Merry Music Makers met 
* Monday at the home o f Miss 
Eunice Wheeler. The home was 
artistically decorated with cut 
flowers. President. Lela Faulk
ner called the club to order and 
after the minuteswere read by 
Miss Eunice Wlteeler, the follow
ing program was rendered :
. The Lite o f DVarak.— I.ela 
Fauluner. . . r

Piano Solo “Purple Aster.-,”—/ 
William Ragsdale.

Piano Solq “ Humoresque” 
Dvarak—Lela Faulkner.

Test on' Folk Songs—Miss
Crosby. ' .

Ear Training—Miss Crosby.
After refreshments were 

served the club adjourned to 
meet the following week at the 
home of Miss Elizabeth Greer.

—Contributed.

tie alone, and unless others join
ed us in our efforts to clean th e : 
town, up, there was no use fbr/uB.:; 
to keep .up the agitation,-but if ' 
others will join us in cam- . 
paign, and help us to keep up tae - 
agitation and also do the w ork . 
we will never cease our efforts 
until the town is clear o f -^1 
weeds, filth and debris accumu- - 
lations where diease germs can' 
hibernate and grow to the deM -; 
ment o f the citizens o f the; town." 
By all means let’s clean up the 
town and keep it clean.

NAME WILL NOT
A APPEAR ON TICKET

v The name of Alva C. Wood
ward, one o f the candidates fo r  A 
Public Weigher, will not appears 
on the ticket, due to an oversight;; 
and Mu. Woodward requests the 
News to announce that he will// 
make no further attempt to re-/; 
ceive the nomination this year, 
but. expects to contest with: the/; 
winner in the present campaign ' 
for the nomination two ,;years ; 
•hence.'-;/
*: ' SIMPLE LESSON
/ Plant vegetables in a garden :/ 

or, crops in a field; Cultivate/? 
them properly, 'give them grood 
treatment; and they grotV"; and:] 
make good yields. Neglect them " 
stunt them, and they do nothing.

: The same tule holds good;as?to 
your chickens, or your horses, or / 
your hogs o’r'cows. ‘ |

’ And the same rule holds v 
goods to human Beings. - ;

Abuse yourself, and you pay - 
(-for it. Take .care, o f your^ll, 
observe the rules "of plain com
mon sense, and you will.be nmm : 
fit in every way.

Why can we not leara this les^; 
-.son? - ■■ .
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3 1 FABM  PEOPLE TO GATHER 
“ AT THE A. & Bf. COLLEGE 

THE LAST WEEK IN JULY

---’csSi

College Station, Texas,-July—  
The work o f the School o f Ag- 

i^ u ltu re  o f the A. &M._ College 
: will be climaxed the 

-last week of this month i/i 
^Twelfth annual Farmers' Short 
Course. During this week the

teach them some things which if 
employed in their work on re
turning home will mean greater 
profit and greater ease. Men 
will study farm tractors and en
gines, fertilizer demonstrations, 

uie insect eradication and other re- 
! lated subjects.:; Women will be 

e 1 primarily interested in interior
During this week the j decoration, cooking, sewing and

force o f the institution! f uch ^ 1? or °^door wprk as poul
j— +nQ,+oCv nf flC!_|try raising and vegetable gard

ening. The girls will take ele
mentary courses along the same 
lines, while boys will devote 
’their time to judging livestock, 
grain, selection and to farm en
gines aid .tractors;; :! f  

In order to have all keenly in- 
in

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News has been authorized to 

announce the following candidates for 
office subject to action of the Demo
cratic primaries in July 1922: ~-

Clean Cotton Rags wanted at 
the News office. ' tf

OUr new fall and winter samples 
are. here. Call and see them.— 
Parker:Bros.. ^ i New Suits-

For Congress, 17th District 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM 

{ Abilene, Texas.)

entire .____  ___
. will be devoted “to the Task o f as 

- sisting in the most extensive 
"way possible that great class of 
farm men and .women, boys and 
girls whose duties on the farm 
Will not - permit them to spend 
mbre than one week away from 
their-homes; And in addition to1, 1X1 U1̂ - . .
the-official s o f the extension re-1terested 111 their WOit  at a11 
s L c f  and telch L g  divisions o f
the ColItfTf ilicro ;vi!i be brought bl?A W  s e d w  5 i

. here on those days specialists o i ; ' f leh " 'l!1 be a'™rded fori
• * 3 « {& I « W » V uhI other institu-j ‘ ie ^ c ognition of roent.

tions who have vital information ^ “ CHIN UPPER”
for the-farm people, and then* The practical thi“ng to do is to! 
■ th«re will be Governor Pat M .;train . ferain ahd train it - 
N eff and- officers of Southern ickl Right now? the best

— ^o.ov«,wo4-iAvict tn follr nnl r • -■ h

For County Judge 
S. J. PIER ATT 
PLEAS WILLIAMSON 

L. G. MATHEWS ■
(O f Coleman County, re-election.) 
M. M. WILLIAMS

LOST— Saturday, July 15, some-j 
where in Santa Anna, small hand J 

, Emery. Reward.—D. E. Tatum.
! Return to News office.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 
W. M. BELL ■
G. F. (FRANK) PEARCE 
J. D. WHETSTONE 
J. M. (MARSHALL) DUGGINS 
ALYA C. WOODWARD 

’ JOE B. FLORES

IFOR SALE OR TRADE— One j 
i ten-room house, bath room and j 
i.tub, three porches, two screaned; 
.j in, piped for water and gas. AL j 
! so thirty full blood high grade! 
1 goats.— H. W. Kingsbery.; 29-tf.!

New Hats;-:
y:

New Shoes'
We have the,past week received a new lo t , of

(THE latest samples in men’s: 
suits are now on display for your j 

l inspection.—Parker Bros. i

Men’s Suits. The styles and fabrics of these suits are -*■

!t HE latest samples in men’s!

not excelled by any. ■ A part of. these are “CURLEfc” : 
brand which have an unqualified guarantee of :. :,satis->; 
faction, or your money refunded. The prices are far-' 
below lots o f other makes which carry no guarantee.

m m

SMJiSlIS
mm

a■r

.. farms- organizations to talk on 
the topics of the hour that have 

’ •: the greatest importance to rural 
dwellers.
' For the greatest effectiveness 

those attending will be divided in 
to groups according to the sub
jects that they desire to pursue 
in their work! . No text books 
.will he used as-the purpose of 

j ’the course is not to institute new 
'  methods but to solve the every- 

3ay problems o f ’those who come

For Tax Collector 
J. C. LEWIS 
J. T. RILEY 
MARLIN SMITH

suits are now on display for your

mm
PROGRAM AT

& Best Theatre
i § 8 i i Fprr Week Beginning July 17th. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY—

‘H A N O O K O F T H E  NORTH”

m

U~S-

v Thp.IeAd^gripiiDire of the sea
son. It lifts you otit of your 

- everyi-iday routitoe.i: It carries 
you to the top o f  the world. It 
depicts life ; o f .those people who 
need but fur and -food, who see 
“but snow'and sk y : The greatest 
atory of the ESKIMO ever film
ed: . Are Eskimoes human? 
How andwhat do they eat? How 
dot they sleep ? . Do they get any 
joy  out of life? . Do they believe 
in God?

* " '5SEE THIS ONE!
ADMISSION 20c & 35c ,

For County Treasurer '
MRS. LEILA COLLINS 

(Re-election)
N. (NOLAN) BARMORE 
B. H. PITTMAN 

• MRS. S. A. (CLINT) SMYTh

For Tax Assessor 
GEO.-M. SMITH

(Re-election)

For District Clerk 
W. E. GIDEON 

i X (Re-election)

'a  —  —r—.V - :-w . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
trained men and women are the 
ones who are holding their places! 
or being promoted.

A  real man or woman for 
every position is the desire of 
every business man.

Do you want to travel the 
long, hard road of learning thru!
, costly experience ? Do you want 
{to start yourself with the handi
cap of a neglected or incomplete 
business , training ? You can
avoid both. these. unpleasant and 

i profitless ways by enrolling with 
i,us for. a business training. In .a 
;|ew months with us you will 
gain an education equivalent to 
,years in the business world, and 
you will learn many things here 
that you would never “pick up” 
in actual business.
‘ Our watchword is ‘Thorough
ness.”  We know exactly what 
you need to know, to hold a good 
position. • Training youg people 
thoroughly and quickly is our 
special busineSs. The fact that,
ours is the. largest,business col-?_ . •.’ ;
lege in America, with an annual j y°F Cemimissioner Precinct No. 2

^enrollment o f over 4000 is indis-j ■■■■” • ■ >
putable proof of our ability to do; (Present Commissioner)
what we claim to do. We own 
.and-control : the Famous Byrne j 
Systems of Business Training, j 
and with them to give our stu-|

-mm- ' ■*. . • ̂  • i

inspection.—Parker Bros.

LOST— One dark-brown mare 
mule, 2 years old, 14.1-2 hands; 
strayed from Twetle farm in 
Buffalo community first week in 
July. Reward.— C. E. Pening- 
ton, Bangs, Tex,, or W. J. -Ho.sch, 
Santa Anna, Texas. ltp.

SYNOPSIS OF CONGRESS
MAN BLANTON’S SPEECH

F®r County Clerk 
• L. EMET WALKER 

• (Re-election)

For Constable (Precinct No. 7) 
W. S. (BILL) CONLEY

For. Sheriff ,
W. R. HAMILTON

(Re-election) 
DICK PAULEY 
C. E. PIPES

WEDNESDAY—
'if

ir*«M ■   — —  . w
a: i$celLeano u s advertising

can be had, in Half the Time and ^ „  . ,
at Half the Cost of other schools WE Received our new fall-winter
using-other systems. Positionsi ®amp*esJ ^  ®orn ^ ,9 ? ”  J'*16 
secured. We also teach by mail. | ®n the 9 on"

Use your brains now,vby ^ ls week —
rolling with us at once. Let us!rarKer tsros.

wm

MIDSUM M ER MADKESS
William de Milles Production. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY—

•J!

Thomas Meighan 
In

mm iS61V I U l  CLOTHES”
SATURDAY—

--•*,Good Six Reel Feature 
, , ; Larry Seamon
' I-; . ■< Tn

‘ THE S H O W "
The best Comedy Seamon 
made to date.

mm

has

J. R. (JOHN) PEARCE

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 
■ C. F. FREEMAN .

Thomas L. Blanton
With all my heart I grate

fully "dhank my loyal consti- 
tuentsTor thier highly appreci
ated confidence and support. 
Solely . upon • my record, and 
ability to serve. I now seek: re- 
election. •
.ALL PLEDGES FULFILLED 

I have faithfully kept every 
promise. Without exception I 

jhave vigorously advocated and

Most every one knows the value of a '‘"WORTH” 
Hat. .These hats are bought direct from the : Manu-: 
facturer, thereby eliminating the jobbers prifit. You 
can buy even jobbers hats at a cheaper price thhn you- 
can a “ WORTH”  hat, but if you want real value for the 
money you spend there are none better. F -:-r

“BROWN SHOES” are made, not. to see how . 
cheap they can be sold, but to give you real wear for: - 
every dollar you pay. Their Shoes are not a ll ' the 
best for they are sold at different prices/but when yoU'L 
buy a pair of BROWN SHOES, we stand absolutely be
hind them, they must give you service for the price ' 
you pay. i ,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

COME AND SEE US. mm
m®

D. R. HILL & BROTHER

E. T . M O R R IS O N ’S

M a t r e s  s  F a c t o r y Y ;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Special'Attention’ to 'Renovating --: 

TELEPHONE,186  COLEMAN, TEXAS’

! ': WE CALL - FOR'AND' DELIVER:;;;

prepare you to ’ work from the.j  RENT—Good 7 room house lo-
.Cxlin Up instead of from tne chlll j cated near school building.:—-H. W.
down. ...

Fill in and mail coupon 
large free catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas

for.
: Kingsbery. - 23-tf.

; MUSIC LESSONS—I will teach 
i a piano class the ensuing schopl 
\ term, near the school building. 

Name. ’. . . . . .  iThosfe interested will please see
■ !   c i . . t n  o :    • '  .1 +

Address.
me.—Sybil Simpson. ltc.

THE CITY LAUNDRY Will ap
preciate your laundry work, 35c

Rountree,
DO IT RIGHT

It takes very little i f  any more time, .  .
and trouble and expense to do a thing}per dozen.—Mettie 
right than to do it half right. But i Prop, 
many people do. not realize this. ’ _ ____
, And when you do a thing well you „ „  ■ . ,
get so much more satisfaction out of OUr new fall and winter samples
it. Nobody is ever happy over a | are here. Call and see,them*—  
slovenly job of any kind. : Parker Bros.

One of the main reasons why*many : „ . •!
people never succeed in life, and areUf.-.j^rrmnc _ T.TTT, -u «  ' .J* ' ,, .continually ■ discontented, is that they; MO 1H L R S  GLUB will sell cream j no other membei 
have never learned to do their itvork ' and cold drinks at the tabernacle! more constant, attendance' ' ■ ■ ■» T-r _ _T _y_ -

[helped to make law every con
structive measure passed by 
Congress during my tenure. And 
I have uncompromisingly fought 
every proposed waste, extrava
gance and graft. Forgetting 
self I have worked unceasingly, 
sacrificing the many pleasures of 

i Washington and popularity with 
I Colleagues, to put first always 
the interest oi the tax-burdened 
people.
. ACTIVE UNTRAMMELLED 

. SERVICE
Until recently when the Wash

ington press reporters kept back 
irom the public the real situa  ̂
tion, thus forcing me to carry a 

i personal message to the people, 
had been: in 

upon

► ♦•••.A ♦ /»- P » » » » » ■ » <

. M . B R A D L E Y ’ S  P L A C E
For Peanuts, Popcorit;,.l;  

Hamburgers, Gold ©rtuks i;# 
and Candles.
D E P O T S T R E E T  ^

- * a s

>>«» >! ♦

employees. We still have at 
least 35,000 unneeded employees. 
SUCCESSFUL SINGLE-HAND

ED FIGHTS

i^horoughly.

S-. i

As The Doctor

paying
restaurants; ’aga in sfe -^ vH ^ ft^ j m  
salaries of our barbers batli, 
i room attendants ? and :body*ru^l-'

By investigating, flUrig" minor- • % *£ • *£ £ *itv renorfc; and ftohtin AviPtn T Cedar, Pme and-Oak -Chests.
have blolkeddtheh Dafsage of ag“ nst fref  trips' to F a n a m ^ ^
numerous private claims wholly ^orldjunckqti^jg'̂ s^i^,'
S x S  -m .  claimfr our bachelor Members,'dmvdiws^without merit,, aggregating; ov. $2. m i i e a g e ^ c h i & i i l M f
er $100,000,000. Through tire- against; the stationery allowi-v?-j 
lesti.eifoit I na\ e caused millionss tiai* rioTTfrrpss beiiis5 st

Prescribes It
i

Cl 11 LA L/1U LAX X HIVO U O (/UP w x  aimwi v i - —« - « ...
first Saturday in August at the:the House preceedings, or given 
meeting o f Farm'Labor Union. ! more active and painstaking at- 

29-2tc. . ' tention than I had to all busi-
— — • ness. I have made a careful, ex-

LOST"-—June 30th, between San-;haustive personal investigationL* ^ ^ . ____
;ta Anna and Bangs, Ford ..rim rot -every Government ■ depart- less effort I have caused millions ^ § 375-per Congress being 
with 30x3 1-2 used casing. ^Re-Tnenl, burea a>id commission. I of 1 dollars to be stricken_ from f or ad purposes; against taxhig-^Vj_ . 
ward.—G. W. Croft, Santa An-; have traced the ' iabulous annual! bills, by making proper, points of the people to ■■■pky 
na, Texas. * ltp. lump-sum appropriations and .order at the crucial time, . M y. schqpl privileges and cheap ta®ea.. -^If]

. ■ ' -------  ' lound the waste, leakages, and j fight killed the Merger Bill, sav-;|n ^yashingtoh. ' Thi^hasy-^fesSiipl^
MACHINE needles, Shuttles and: graft, which in each bill 1 fight l-ing nearly a. million each year. pieased the-money-^endingi!tewll^rtj« 
Bobbins for all makes of Sewing i to eliminate. [My fight stopped the proposed ers -\vhose yoke I won’t v/fi f
machines at the- Blue Racket1 WARS MUST STOP! THE ! $375,000 inaugural ceremonies. :T)jey, have tried'to p u t 'm e ^ d ^ a f® *  
Store. PEOPLE HAVE HAD , My fight in the tall ot 1920 stop-, andMiscredit me. I f  I am T h L ^ ^ lls

ENOUGH ! ; ped the Nayy Department from ^  0f  these^^abuseS^l d o h t i^ P ®

■MB
AT.

When you -bririg a prescription to us we fill it 
exactly as written with only the freshest and purest 
o f drags. Thus the doctor is able to gauge the exact 
quantity to give in order to secure best results. began in

Home Remedies
X

; VV llCll l/iiv M — — — - r. w*-— ... ..... , .. _
PASTURAGE—I have plenty of pas- notwithstanding that since the 1 and specifying the. office rspaceIfjghts, 

rsep and cattle.-—H. W.,  ....... . v,,lm and nut 1 thpn A- i'

:

turage for hor 
Kingsben:.

. nOUWlUlSLiWlUlllK uioi oniGt .“ ‘x “ “ “  ---- -------- > ; « .r.
QQ | War we have discharged and put | then vacant in Government build Political Adv.. , • 1 -e n a AOC ! 1___ 1-La CLmniinr RnnTli ••I back into private life 174,025

For simple ailments where you do not care to 
send for the doctor we have remedies that you can ad
minister yourself. They are fresh and of the best.

ings caused the Shipping Board ; ,
to move from rented buildings; i:: H A V E : THINE '-G W ^W A ll®  
thus saving $558,274.40 annual • Have Thine own

My‘ Use.'.iiae as

Gentlemen will find our cigars the last word in 
satisfying smokes.

LOST—Saturday, July 8th, be-; officers and 3,343,2.13 men from 
tween Santa Anna and the! the army and 23,287 officers and,-----  „  ,
Chambers place, one new blackj:40,920 men from the nayy, alli.rent on-that bureau-alone;.. ... —.... _________________
hatY'size 7/ in' paper bag bearing f seasoned and well trained, upon ( investigation showing that the, Thou lcnowetb what.is.besk.

♦ j name of Adams Merc. Co. Re-j whom this country could safely 1 government--v- : w as employing. Oh Thou who knows no sfe 
l j ward.— D. S. Phillips. ltp.-rely, i f  trouble comes. But the! 1,128 shrifts of guards to watch. Within Thyself but who ̂

— :—  rest of the world is insolvent and1376 scattered liquor ware-houses; Sin use me as Thou wilfosj
FOR SALE__Black Cow; three! prostrated, and -will be unable to (caused the present. • • proposed Use.me asThou;see^t'fitit:-ji'
years old; will sell or trade for! think o f  war tor 25 years. I ■! move tq concentrate and save j Thou who hast given,Thy 
young Jersey.—Porter Clark. have tought uncompromisingly. millions. i for me

. 29-4tp. to decrease both the army and i AGAINST.-; ALL., .-GRAFT; BIG j Let me do something-for Thr.v

mm

S. H. PHILLIPS
DRUGGIST

FOR SALE— A „  
fresh. See Mrs. James Tague.

navy, anp to take steps to min- j 
good milk cow.j imize to the extreme every 

chance of future wars. 
SEPARATING SURPLUS EM
PLOYEES FROM PAY ROLL 

,,; Every since the armistic I 
|jhqve tyag^dmy determinedfighf

*

Washing Wanted— Will wash for 
,35c per . dozen, 5c extra for 
^starching. Counterpains ,and;
nheavy pieces-, charged -7- “— r:~;, rv-.";—■vi," *tt
j Phone 199.— Aiwa MuiW-2a-4t>;|the 250,dOQ suijnus idle civihan,i|fought

Ufo disSi^ge from,the pay roll
’rt’ i 'n  'A lnn  A • ?41 a  ’‘n L f i l i o n

AND LITTLE 
! I have fought all graft from 

the petty items that benefit 
Congressmen to the $800,000,- 
000 grafted by the Shipping

— Ora Lee Ns

Board., We can never stop . ,big
llgraftj :until; we stop in d u in g  tip

Tell your troubles to t h t e - 
welcome guest. He will S0011 ^
part.-- ■ a  .L "* * *

ow ji = IU3H‘ Who
,ali petty ,graft ourselves. J have lirnnd realizea t h a f ^ i ^ r  

.....1-t ' against.the- .'‘Treasury -.much



rm  gAMTA ASHA

.'A  A N N A  N E W S
=e arear: ;iar Gol«aaa !comity:..-...§l;Oe
,-jnontlts,in Coleman county....._60e

year outside of county—....... §1.50
'j -; (PayaMs in advance.)

subscription. taken outside of the 
i i t /  fo r  less than six months. 
Ady^rtisia^ratea 25c and 80c per

.... notices ten cents per line for 
insertion. '
stuaries,- Cards of Thanks and 

stations of Respect are charged 
■ea^halfcthe regular rate.

^ V ^ ,3 4- CREGG, Editor and Publisher
-Is d!̂ r v\r.’ff‘Friday’i:.,July 21,1922

Entered’ at the Post Office at Santa 
AnnSj Texas, as Second Class Mail.

l ? E S i l i x ^ :M ^ L A R G E : : : V
DEPOSITS OF POTASH

Austin, Texas, June 28.—In
terest in the possibility of large 
deposits of potash being develop
ed on lands owned by the Univer-

The Democrat-Voice had the 
pleasure Tuesday of renewing 
the acquaintance of Mr. W. W. 
Hunter, one of the original set
tlers of Coleman county. Mr. 
Hunter is perhaps the last liv

— - • • • « • 1 • i •eu OIHiliiUb UWiltM UK. _x______A
sity of Texas in the western part ing Coleman county patriarch of 
~£ ■L1‘ ~ .. hv the -Sixties-.-. • He settled- in ''Cote-

. . . . .
:.For the last time we call the)

.Z„attention.of our readers to our1 University in
sigipoKtical announcement column,' "

%mdurge you to make your selec- 
for the county'offices from 

ong those who have an- 
linced with us. Several have 

us that' it was' not neees- 
. for us to call attention to 
Matter, as they wold not 

--c^a^idec^any.:’. --"candidate who 
Ilifeidd iTdiseriminate against the 

paper in their precinct.

o f the state has increased by 
reason of the fact that prepara
tions are being made for a 
thorough test of the extent that 
this valuable mineral salt may 
be found in Reagan County. It 
is stated that the Texas Oil and 
Land Company, in which Con
gressman Claude B. Hudspeth of 
El Paso is one of the directors, 
has leased for potash exploration 
and development purposes 46,- 
080 acres of land, owned by the

the Sixties. He settled in Cole
man county in the fall of 1860 
and has lived here ever since. 
He is a Tennesseean and lived in 
Grayson county, Texas, a few 
years before moving on West and 
settling near Old Camp Colorado 
when that outpost of civilization 
was young. As Mr. Hunter re
members, the death of Esq. Jes- 
see Johnson a few months ago 
removed from this sphere ” the 
last one.of the old guard, except j

Reagan County, \himself. Mr. Hunter v,ns just a
• . _ • - . • ml* • l\ 1 . C . 1. ., .L  L  n r, nl-1-1 nrl An

lijMSfe

This land is in a solid-body. • The 'strap of a boy when ,he settled on ■ 
company will begin drilling- a!Jim Ned creek. lie is now 72r 
test well upon the land, at a | years: of age and, with his ,wif e, j 
point, about seven miles

at - a ry e a ,s ,u ^  “-TO - EX-SERVICE MEN!”
from! lives: in Santa Anna. Thev.reared] Fellow Comrades:

■........... ...........  ■ ■ ■ - «  ' ■ I t

S&turday of this week, July 22, 
lay. o f the first primary in 
tte o f Texas, and all demo- 
should come out to the 

•tpfills and vote. This the demo- 
critic primary and none but de- 

^«j^Btejeeafcs ‘ .should be allowed to 
^f^feticipate,- however, a few of 

■ I1 glasses will butt in and vote. 
!v ' way, .every democratic 

'  “ rwter come out and exercise your 
1 -sights as a citizen By voting for 

-  the men of your -choice.
Y ’J -  — — u ---------- -

Towns and communities are 
^e\-ih^vidUals. They, cannot 

■:---^er'When trying to build up- 
a false-foundation. Their se- 

’̂ ^ ^ ^ p i^ # M e rm a n e n ce  . mipt 
'rest-fipbM -tfie virture and in- 

:the people. Fair deal- 
and'-' unselfish sacrifice for 

..l&Lj,l4 ^ t ,,,jpH.hHc:good. together with 
^U^Srly^co^peratibh ( born of mu- 
,. 'tual'good will and a recognition 

Hghtetof all,1 wilL build tip. 
-  "a tpwn and, its growth will be 

. iitMtial 5 and'permanent, It
e&i iifaith.aiid, *works to - ac- 
iplish anything in this world, 

everyone must do his part. 
S^^^ji^ple '-.ought-not to be e*- 

ted to do everything toward 
* % i  upbuilding b f the commum-

■. ,We must co-operate and‘all
■?» '  v* i l 1 J  .'.V

.-- : - - . . . . . . . . .
Big Laks as -soon as the equip
ment can be installed. It was 
.while drilling a well in search of 
oil 15 miles from Big Lake that 
this company last April encount
ered a 40-foot strata of potash 
at a depth of 1260 feet. The 
company has more than 400,000 
acres of land . leased in Reagan 
and adjacent counties. It is be
lieved by experts that potash 
underlies much of this land. In 
view of the fact that in Germany 
potash is mined at a SeptH of 
2;000 feet underground, it is con
sidered certain that the beds in 
West Texas may be profitably 
worked at a much less depth. 
The potash from the . original 
well of the Texan Oil and Land 
Company was analyzed by the 
United States Geological Survey 
and found to run high in purity, 
it is asserted.; >;:

J§

twelve children ■■■:■ in Coleman 
county ; eleven, of them yet liv
ing. If an old settlers associa
tion -■ is formed here, we move 
that Mr. Hunter be made presi
dent of the association for the 
remainder of his life.— Derpocrat 
Voice.

The Lord expects you to help 
yourself in this world, but not to 
other people’s possessions.

LIVE OAK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irvin: of Le- 

lilon who has been visiting Mrs. 
Irvin’s brother, Melton Dens- 
man, left for home Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parish mo
tored to Brownwood Wednesday 
to hear a speaking on the Farm 
Labor Union.

Miss Madoria Kirkpatrick vis
ited Thursday with Miss Bessie 
Newman.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McClure 
sp'eht Thursday and Friday - in 
Coleman-

Mr. and- Mrs. J. A. Parish and
Meltonfamily, Mr. and Mrs.

. ,.....,____ Densman and family, and Mi'.
TO THE VOTERS OF C O L E -land Mrs. Jewel Denfeman spent 
MAN COWNTY TEXAS: 'Friday night on Home creek

I-am a disabled ex-Service man 
Have spent two years in hospi
tals, one at Ft. Bayard, N. M. 
Have kept myself informed as to 
“ who’s who” in Washington, and 
have come to the conclusion that 
Mr. Blanton of your-district is 
the best friend the disabled ex- 
Service man has in the entire 
South.

In the Fall of 1920, 79 of us 
T. B. patients were in Hospital 
2§ at Houston. It was almost 
impossible to get a transfer. Mr. 
Blanton came to our rescue and 
raised particular Hell with the 
Bureau, and in -two days trans
ferred us to Ft. Bayard.

Mi’. Blanton has been So en
ergetic in our behalf and so 
successful in handling our - af
fairs at Washington that men 
from all over the South , have 
called on him. When telegrams 
from Mr. Blanton were brought 
to bedsides,- the Texas boys were 
congratulated on having such a 
Congressman, and naturally we 
-felt a touch o f pride.
Robert A. Freeman, C—,468575 

Blum, Texas,” ■ ■
We take ' pleasure in recom

mending our fellow citizen, Mr. 
Dick Pauley,- ’to: the citizens - of 
Coleman County for the office 
o f  Sheriff.

Misses Bessie and- Mabel New
man called on Miss Bessie Parish 
Friday.

Miss Bessie Newman spent 
Friday night with ': Miss Lavern

FOR 5 WEEKS I
Beginning Wed., June 28  §

We will give you a FREE £ 
TICKET to the Best Theatre 2 
with each purchase of 10c or::yS 
more. This ticket is good for" M 
the Matinee ONLY. ' 2

We want you to trade with us be- M 
cause we know of no reason why you S  
shouldn’t.

We believe in Service, and Quality 
Groceries. M

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 5
------------------------------------- r—  m

Hunter Bros, s
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48

M
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M
K
M
U
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M
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THIS IS THE AGE OF SPECIALISTS
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN OUR LINE. - Organized 
and equipped to handle your Painting and Paperhang-- 
ing. We also have a complete -assorted stock of Paints ;■ 
Wallpaper, Lead, Oil and Turpentine, for your conven
ience and selection. . , > .

JAYNES &/SOUDER
OPPOSITE’ STATE'BANK

u. ixv some of the load.1
.̂...... ■ ■ - — •—tt----- — • ...

are two things that ev- 
man should accumulate-— 

.-.isdom and a wife. One is.dif- 
X '.d t to acquire and the other 
"f impossible to manage, and be- 
v ©eh the absence o f one and the 

ilpresence. o f the other he often 
•'rsds himself in a devil of a fix.

The. -fellow who knows it all 
>:|fsg one thing yet to learn—what

...... ...
.H sood merory -is a wonderful thing' 

Lvt there is' many a man who would be 
popular he didn’t have one.

rm.. .. . - -  ....
Mr. Pauiey was bom in Cole- Tillary of Plainview. 

man County, Texas in the year! Hollis Kendrick returned home 
of 1882.’ . . 1 Monday from Pioneer where he

He has been in the stock-rais-; a few days,
ing business in this locality fo ra  . Fra? k Newman of Elderado 
number of years. «  vis^ g  hisr parents, Mr. and
v He served very efficiently as j Mr and Mrs Dou lass HendeT. 

deputy under Sheriff Bannister SQn are the oud ts of a 
for four years. • fine bab bo

We, the undersigned, believe Miss Bertha Parish spent Sat.
him to be a man who will exe- urday night '  with Miss Bessie
cute the duties of a county sher-j Newman.
iff  without prejudice or par- j Nowell Densman of Horton 
tiality. j county ' is visiting his parents,

B. F. , Gray, Cashier* First;Mr. and Mrs. Melton Densman. 
State Bank, T. M. Griffis Jr; , As- ( Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newmian

Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa Anna

took dinner with 
Jim Newman of 
Sunday.
’ The party Saturday night at 
Mrs. Jewell Newman’s was en
joyed by a large crowd.

A  large crowd from here at
tended singing at Plainview Sun-
• - ■ • . a ■ ■

f>BBY THINKS OUR SODA
.jÂ S’ just the “ best ever” and he is 

ill that opinion. There 
.hjf&Jots o f people who simply 
E ^isbt pass here without comipg 

%'Jor a ‘ glass o f the soda exper- 
has taught them is so de- 

pus, Have you .tested it yet ? 
fha^yon  have missed one of 

;. jqys o f  living. Don’t miss 
longer.
i Cream is best by test.

st. Cashier First State Bank, W 
P. Blackwell, J. W. Tabor Jr., T.
A. Pauley, Edgar Pauley, M. R,
Vaughn, E. Puckett, D. L. Cul- 
Jihs, H. T. Marcus, J. D. Gibson,
J. B. Pratt, R. G. Man, E. Rod- 
den, Haywood Miller, Mrs, Ethel
Miller, T. M. Griffis, H. W. R id-____
rdles, L. E. Mircle, W. H. Berry-! day.
man, J. D. Anderson, W. H ., J. A. Parish and family spent 
Rush, J. A. Brimer, D. L. Moser,, Sunday with Mr. ahd Mrs. C. A.
Geo. W. Pauley, U. I. Drake, M., Bivins o f Plainview.
M. Mulanax, Ira M, DuBois, H. | Preston Parish spent Saturday 
S. Thomason, Bert Simmons, J- night with his siter, Mrs. Elmer 
R. Kidwell, Mrs. Sarah Moser, C. Fowler o f Liberty.
A. Gressett,.Ralph H. Griffis, T. j .  E. McClure was called to 
J, Bennett, L. S. West, D. B. San Antonio Monday to be at 
Beall, Walter Poulson, J. S, May, ! the bedside of his brother, who is 

f J. C-Kelley, L E. Addison, Tom jvei-y sick. ' „jPaulev, P. B. Shannon, A. J.' George Bivins called on Pres-1 where and our -best leading;
Morrison, R. M. Edgar,' L .D .uton  Parish Monday. ''statesmen, of ten are products of;

! Sides, S. E. Low, J. W. Mead, E. SMILES, i the farm, I would not be con-i
jS. Tisworth, Lynn Jamison, M.
! M. King, J. W. Davis, T. C. Estes,. -  They tell us 
Geo. Beck,. C, A. Stanley, L. D. bcft’n equal, but
Francis, B. H, Bennett, Mrs. E. it at the time a....... .. ... v.
D. Wood, Mrs. Thos. Mitchell. T. mit what we don’t know.
A. • Castlemah, Mrs. J. T. Sim- * *•* --
mons, Mrs. Lillie HaIteman,_Mrs.; The fellow who knocks his

JUDGE MATHEWS REPLIES 
TO FARM LABOR UNION 

. V " " V A T T A C K  :
, Upon the front page of'the 
Farm Labor Union News, a sheet 
published in Bonham, Texas, in 
its issue of July 13th, is an arti
cle signed by one R. O. Williams 
of Santa Anna, Texas, under the 
Caption “ Judge Mathews in Cole
man County Says Farmers are 
Bolsheviks.”  In the said article 
Mr. Williams sets up,some of 
the things the-organizations call
ed “The Farm Labor Union” 'is 
supposed to stand for, and im
mediately following states in an 
unbecoming manner that Judge 
Mathews calls this bolshevism, 
all of which I brand as an in
famous lie, prepared and pub
lished . through political pre
judice-and is unworthy of con
sideration from any intelligent 
being.

The fact that I-was born and 
raised on a Coleman county 
farm, . and my parents still live 
on their farm near Tripkham in 
the eastern part of the codirty is 
sufficient evidence to prove that 
no decent man would make such 
assertions and furthermore, if 
I had never lived on a farm 1 and ( 
had no love for the tilling of the}_ Your vote and influence will 
soil myself, knowing as I do that be appreciated at the primarj' 
the farmers are the backbone] next Saturday, 
and sinew ot this great country i :  ̂ (Political Adv.)
of ours, and that a real farmer is \ 
worthy of consideration

P O U N Dm\U MALE
1 have at my farm a Registered Big 

Bone, Poland -Ghina male for service. 
Breed your sows to the best and note 
the difference.

N. L BIGGS .

MARLIN SMITH 
Candidate For i

TAX COLLECTOR
This is my first time to be a 

candidate for any' public office, 
and if elected, promise you effic
iency, accuracy, speed; and court
esy. ' .

FURNITURE! FURNITURE 
FURNITURE!

How about that old worn or fad-; 
ed Furniture? Let ns refinish 
or match your Odd Pieces up in 
any color or design.
Special prices for the next few 
days as an introduction.

JAYNES & SOUDER

REFRESHMENTS JULY 22 
The members of me Rebekgh 

Lodge toII serv6 luncheon : and : 
ice ; cream at the Jaynes and 7 
Souder Store on July 22. Pat
ronize them and help out a good ' 
cause. 28-2tc. •

THE BEST CONTRACT 
MAN’S INGENUITY 

> CAN CONSTRUCT!" 
Made By a Stock Company -54 

Years in The Business, and 
With Sixty-Eight Mil- 

v lion in Assets.
Charging no more than any

am

HUNTER DRUG STORE 
. K. I! tin ter, Prop.

muiift, i?ua. u m ic  xxuibviutMi, »* n
G. E. Simmons, Mrs. P. B. Shan- home town would put up a migh- 
non, Miss Pearl Mitchell, Mrs. L. jty howl if compelled to go else- 
E. LeSueur, Mrs. Iola McMurdo,: where
J. W. Tabor Sr^ W. F. Mathews. ' ^

m
... . jE SfO R  ■ TAAT ITCHING

. from any fi
.disease such as Itch, Eczema.

Ringworm, Crackband=, sore 
’Dandruff, Falling Hair, Old 
'am  Sores on children, ■or any 

,#|Eis disease we will , sell you a 
- Blue Star Remedy on a guar- 
s^sst if not satisfied we will re- 
risir money.—C. K. Hunter,drug- 
^ ' 7  6-3tt.

d .  n ,  i a u u i  k H . ,  m  , /  .
Dewey Martin, Mrs. W. P. Black- .-TO THE VOTERS- OF JUSTICE 
well, J. M. McClure, F. M. May, .PRECINCT NO. 7 COLEMAN.
A. H. LeMay, Jack Freeman. COUNTY, TEXAS
Mrs. Wayne Bennett, Mrs. W. H. i As the time for election is at 
Grimes, Miss Cora Mitchell, Mrs.? hand, I come to you through the 
R. F. Line, Mrs. H. T. Marcus,! press asking you for your vote. 

jMrs. H. H. Mitchell, Miss Mary] As I have told you, I an) quali- 
j LeSueur, Mrs. J. E. Carroll, Mrs. | ficd for Public Weigher of which] zen will tolerate 
j J. E. May, Mrs. J. W. Mead, Mrs.; office I am asking for. : lish and broadcast to the

fornv-ofjW. Poulson, JesseH. Cole, Mrs.; I have not but one promise to ling public.
Dave Virden, Mrs. Roy Bennett, j make and that is I will do my I I am a citizen of Coleman 
Mrs. J. A. Brimer, Mrs. T. H.I very best to fill the office in an county, at present your County‘ ov»i4 r» nqn/)l/1ofa rp-

the# m t K I N S  PRODUCTS;-,
articles of ... .

^l^ELWatkihs products write 
Anna or call me when 
/carry-a .Ml line and 

iAgA to fill your orders by.nudl 
vrs&tedtovoAOp®.—T. S.

Brimer, Mrs. N. E, Gibson, Mrs. honorable way.
M. M. Mulanax, Mrs. Onie Car- I have lived in Coleman county 
roll, Mrs. P. C. Reneau. Grover practically all my life and have 
King, Starck McQuain. Mrs. Ella 1 lived in Santa Anna four and 
Ponder, Mrs. George Beck, Mrs.; one-half years.
B. L. Mulanax, Mrs. R. M. Edgar, If you elect me I will faithfully 
Mrs. R. E. Pauley, Mrs. Lula.discharge the duties of the of- 
Cole, Mrs. W. H. Rush, Miss Ella| fipe with justice to all and par- 
Brimer, Mrs. B. H. Bennett, Mrs. I tially to none.
H; S. Thomason, Mrs. J. PJ Brim-1 Respectfully yours, :

Eldw^l, Mrs._J.^C.; JOE B. FLORES

BLANTON DOES GETTHlNGSi o t l ^ ' c o r r i p ^ y , w l l  :db;^
An the Congressional. Record, I On any, contract of ours, limited 

October-10, 1921, in debate Con-’j or unlimited, participating -or
’  ' ---- 1---- - ~ ■»< <n» ..

. .mbs 
immediate?- 

pre
regard for a certain element of ! the distinguished gentleman ] miums, then pay one per cent 
so-called-farmers - who are al-ifrorii Texas (Mr. Blanton), who | Per month of face as long as you' 
ways fighting every progressive j demonstrated in his usual mas-: ^ve, then the amount  ̂ of. the 
move that is made in the com-: terful way his familiarity? with : toce again at death: >- I f ,you be?:'the subject, did hot give therc^  disabled'peimanentiy:ffi«Mj

Committee more of his time and j Shy other cause, we will suspend 
wisdom in formulating the pro-- your payment of premiums, pay- 
visions of the bill. The gentle- i you one per cent per month o f 
man from Texas complimented: face"of policy as long as you live, 
me qpon my ability, spoke o f me! then the face of policy at death; 
as a speedy horse in looking jif-1 Double face of policy for acci- 
ter the welfare or the rights o f ; Cental death. For a small sum 
the people I represent. I wantlttar less than any accident and 
to say that the gentleman from ] health company charges) we 
Texas has never shown that he' will pay an amount weekly for 
is very slow. I happened to be, temporary disability from any 
Chairman of one of the Commit-, cause. If interested write name 
tees o f the House, the Commit-1 an  ̂ address and mail to ; Ca-pt. 
tee on the expenditures in the, J- D..-;3^cksqii, ...Î >ck.;...-;Box- 
Post Office Department, and 11 Brownwood, Texas, 
found that more than 45 per cent Name " 
of all the money appropriated in-
the United States to take care of Address , . . : .  , . , .........................
unusual conditions in the Post | Come tq see me when in Brbwn- 
Office Department was spent in j wood, lam  next dopr to Baxter’s 
the district of the gentleman j Store.. . 'Smita^^;An^:pe^e::;;Me^ 
from Texas (Mr. Blanton.” )

Political Adv.

munity and look upon all busi
ness men as robbers and thieves. 
I esteem the farmer for his in
telligence and the more good 
farmers we have in the/county 
the better and more progressive 
it is, but the spirit that prompts 
Mr. Williams to make these 
statements is a dangerous one 
and one that no respectable citi- 

muchless pub- 
read-

K4lly, L- W. Freeman, J. W. 
Burks.

2S-2tc

Candidate for Public Weigher 
Justice Precinct No. 7.

(Political Adv.)...  i‘A.'.!- .... -.

Judge, and a candidate for re- 
election, and I am willing for my 
record as a public official to be 
compared with any of my pre
decessors in office and if I am 
elected. I assure the good citi
zens of Coleman county that I 
will again fill the office honor
ably and efficiently looking at all 
times to the betterment of con
ditions in general and the eleva
tion of mankind.
L. G. M&tbeWs, Coleman, Texas. 

• ' ^ itica l Adv. ,

Influential citizens are people 
who know what to do and do it 
when it ought to. be* dohe. What 
are you? ' : '

members me when in charge of 
U. S. Relief Station in Brown
wood, for drought stricken peo
ple in 1918.“ , «

Don’t rock .the boat unless ym.-i 
..know, bow: to - swim,.;, 'fbe; eft?®-: ;fek; - ■



'CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

*; \ Miss Ruby Lee Carter o f 
'  Sberffian.is visiting in the home 

« f j .  Len Phillips.
E. M. Nordyke of Cottonwood 

' had business in' Santa Anna 
Tuesday.

i ; Mrs. J. P. Newman and daugh- 
: iter; Miss Nettie left on the West 
bound train Tuesday night for 
Lueders to visit several ’ days 
with Walker Newman and fami
ly. : '

J . E. McClure left on the East
: bound train Monday night for 

San Antonio to attend the bed
side of a sick brother who it is

■ reported was not expected to 
Jive.

L. G. Bobo o f Trickham, left 
/Tuesday night for Sterling City, 
where Mrs. Bobo has been for 
several days for the benefit of 

/;Jier health;
■ M. C; Riley and sister, Miss 

Thelma of Coleman visited
:'?/.i&l^id':here .-in .-the local hospital 
//Tuesday evening. 
v/yr>'^Mss îAgnes'Hays is visiting in 

Novic6 this, week.
. 0. K, Huhter has added to the

/^amusement features of his drug 
store a beautiful and lovely 

/̂ ’;dxmied/|ilay'er-'piano;:’'’
E. N. .Voss is among those to 

’ * renew his subscription to the 
Newsthisweek.

Hon. Gscar Callaway of Com- 
anchef candidateforCongressin 
■the 17th district was among the 
callers at this office last Thurs

in g  her daughter, Mrs. Bryan at
..Jtockwobd this week.

M rs. Maude Russell of Novice

0 . G. Cheek left Wednesday 
 ̂- :fo r  _Browhwood where’ he is go- 

^sangivtoi'iay'.'.'his hand laying brick
is

■ e(HistrucM<m; 
v Miss Myra Laird o f Denison is 

■Spending her vacation here in 
;^'^b«iltcKnetof-hw'’8lster'-Mi^''ljoyd

■"/■ ■-

Don Keeling o f May, Texas, is 
here visiting his brothers, J. J. 
and W. L. Keeling;

Will Parker' and family have 
gone to Lometa for a visit with 
relatives.

Among the visitors here from 
Coleman Monday were the fol
lowing : Walter Woodward, W. 
F: Jordan, “Dad” .Burdick and D. 
A. Paddleford.

Elmer Brannan of Bee Branch 
had business in Santa Anna Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murrah 
of Dallas were visiting relatives 
here last week. Miss Ruby Bran- 
nan, sister to Mrs. Murrah, ac
companied them to Brownwood 
on their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 'Hump
hrey left last week for Eldorao, 
where they will spend several 
weeks before returning to Santa 
Anna. - /

Albert S. Bowers sends for the 
News to be forwarded to his ad
dress in care of the Rock Island j 
Railroad, at Herington, Kansas, ’ 
until further notice.

Mrs. J.M. Reynolds and daugh
ter, Miss Hoyle and sons, Floyd 
and Manley, ' are among those 
who are attending the Christoval 
Encampment at Christoval this 
week.

Miss Fay Childers returned 
home Monday after a week-end 
visit with home folks at Com-

• “Uncle”  Joe Griffith, B. E. 
Wester, Ewing Wheeler, Horace 
Turner and Grady Banister are 
among those from here who are 
doing guard duty in Brownwood 
for the Santa Fe.

Ben Herring of Longview had 
business in Santa' Anna , Satur
day.

Miss Mabel Harvey went to 
Rockwood last Monday.

Maj. N. H. Banister, of the 
National Guard, has returned, to 
San Antonio after an extended 
visit with his' mother, Mrs. John] 
R; Banister. ' j

J. Pat Green o f Blanket visit-j 
ed friends here last week-end. 

Joe Lancaster, merchant

. L. M. Matchett moved here 
last week from Bay City, and has 
accepted a position with the 
Adams Mercantile Co., Mr. Hat
chett’s wife and two small child
ren will join him in the near fu
ture. . -

Miss Faye Childers visited
home folks at Comanche last 
week-end. , /  : ■ .

» » <* * 0 P

CROSS ROADS NEWS 
We are having some hot weath

er the past week; everybody 
lazy and going to church.

The Baptist meeting which has 
been going on the past week, 
closed Friday night*

Miss Floy Williams spent one 
night last week wth Mrs. Ganz.

Several from here attended the 
meeting at Cleveland last week.

Miss Dean Williams spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Jno. Bough.

Miss Della James of Brook- 
smith spent last week-end with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julice Wagner 
spent Friday night with Walter 
Tucker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haynes.

Miss Floy Williams is spend
ing this week with Misses Ula 
and Jewel James of Brooksmith.

Mr. Glenn Haynes and Miss 
Celesta Cupps spent Sunday af
ternoon with Lela Hartman.

Mr. Ganz spent Sunday and 
Sunday night at home. .
• Mr. and Mrs. Emil Williams 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Spencer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ad- 
kerson spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hartman.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nicholson 

had business in Whon Sunday 
Mesdames Pollard, and Will 

Haynes had business in Santa 
Anna one day last week.

JACK.

F . M. Jaynes returned from 
Bockwood, first o f the week 
where he finished a  painting and 
.papering job-' - , J
. JMrkl R. F. Miller o f Houston

m Santa

' LONGVIEW NEWS 
The Long View News of last 

, week was badly mixed up when 
of | it went to press.

Mrs. Belton Phillips of Shat- 
tuck, Okla., arrived last Tuesday 
evening to visit her mother,

Many a man has missed 
success by the thickness 
of a Dollar Bill that he 
Failed to Bank.

J %. <L £ r- Vr-J*-'I f
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The First State Bank
Santa Anna, Texas
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Dr. L. O. Garett reports a 
fine time at Winsboro where he 
and his . family have gone to 
spend a week ;or two with his 
parents.

Whon, had business 
Anna this week.

Rev. Leon Williams and A. U ., - . w ,
Weaver are on the San Sabaj Mrs, W. W. Stephenson, 
river this week fishing. i Messrs Albert.Dean and , Ben

,v‘ > iv. .j.- w* W T__ ... - Lee: Woodward was a Coleman ■ Herring made a business trip to
; D. Whetstone ’ visitor Tuesday; j Callahan County, Tuesday. ' .. ■ ■'

Borne this week. • | Mrs. Laura Claric was a busi-; Misses Thelma and Ouida
- '  -Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Soudermade ness caller’ at this office Friday. j Casey and' M. S. Lowe spent 
i ^  : .Harve_ Melton was a Brown- Thursday With Bert Herring aqd
.■■^KandiTiicikham first of the week, ̂ wood visitor Tuesday. _ [family. V

MisS'Gallie’B lairo£ the Santa- W - B.; Pruitt; and family of j Mrs. Casey, Lerlee and Wade 
; f  ; Mercantile company is- Roscoe, in Nolan county, visited': c asey spent Thursday, with Mr. 
r»fa^rin^;jier.parentss/.at::Br6^v|sev^^vdays:-in::tlM.;&nf^;::..i^na|.^|:)ert. Bean and family.

/w ood  and will also visit at Cam- vicinity last week with relatives, Misa Adrian and Durl Griffith 
eron, Texas; while taking her and friends. Mrs. Pruitt is the returned home Saturday from a 

/  ^vacation. . j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .-L .| V|ĝ  with their grandparents,
^fflpM rsiCom erBlue had business,Doagen. ... . IMr. and Mrs. Jim Strawn o f
; Coleman Wednesday. j Elder G. -W.- Hoover is assist-, Groesven0r.

^i*:^^Hi?:Ph!llipS' ‘and-daughters,;iug:v-th^members., ^ p f f h e / l o c a l M r .  Mark Sheffield called onj 
- _  /Misses Kate and Annie , went to church in a series of revival ser-, Miss Lerlee Casey Saturday j

. Abflene this week, where Miss vices at the Church of Christ njg^_ j
h Katev is attending the summer] this week. _  __v. , , Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans and;

SChod--; ; I Mrs. D. E. Whitaker pf R9s”i daughter, Eveljm, took dinner
of Sweetwater j coe visited her .parent^ Mr. and; Mrs: W. W. iStephenson 

«•^^1^^»^mtor^h«re.■fil^■•''.of•••^thevMrs...•J..L.'D.pdg^l:•and..other rel-jpri<iAy;'
’y-'&re&lr. 1" : j atiyes in these parts several days

Mrs. S. H. Phillips and Miss last week and this.'
"Tlifeptbn are visiting iii Gon- The News has been requested 
sales; T0cak. ■■■■/■ to announce that the Precinct
'  p u rg es  Weaver, wife and little Convention for Santa Anna

.............  ' North Ward will be held in the
office of Raney, May & Garrett 
at" 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
next Saturday, July 22. The 
South Ward convention will also 
be held Saturday afternoon but 
up to this date the place for the 
holding of the convention has 
not been designated

ON GETTING A HEARING
The man with a grievance is a 

nuisance. , The man with a plan 
is welcome.

Grievances annoy other people 
but fail to interest, them. The] 
tone of voice has- a faint wail in 
it, and, nobody likes to hear a 
wail. .

Some public reformers make;

tions o f life are sour and hard.
. In suggesting amendments to 
[the common lot, let the reform
ers be genial as wpll-as earnest.

Best of all, let the reformers, 
bring a plan instead o f a griev
ance.

MANNERS AND BOYS 
The ill mannered .boy invari

ably becomes an ill” mannered 
man.

An ill mannered man is not 
often successful in a '' business 
which requires that he come into 
daily contact with the busing

the same mistakes as a man’ public: 
with a grievance. The faults j People who spend their own 
they point out are worth noth-1 money want to receive courtesy 
ing. The men they snipe are,as weli as the value o f that

s m a i
WILL BELL

Bray Lin^' 
We haul Anything 

Phone 114.
r x ff-.- \ irLTz

Fire and Tornado Insuraises i m

-Wv E. BAXTER M im m

Santa Anna,

fair game.
The failure of these earnest 

critics lies in the unfailing gloom 
they carry and spread. •

They leave all the good times 
to the sinners. They get no 
fun out of their fights.

We do not need a prophet to 
tell us' that some of- the condi-

Mrs. Albert Dean and Miss El
sie Stephenson called on Mrs. J. 
D. Kelley Saturday afternoon. /

A  number from Long View at
tended church at Watts Creek 
Saturday and Sunday night.

Mr. Clifford Stephenson has 
been o ff all week with the Hay 
press.

Several from ^this community 
attended the picnic at Coleman 
Thursday and Friday. They re
port a nice time. .

Mr. Clifford Stephenson called
■----  . - n  . i ___•Mr. and Mr^ Porter Clark from ] on M*is“ 'cioreen' Harvey Sunday 

out on Trickham route were cal 1

-..son;: A., G.; are visiting in. Fort 
Worth and Dallas while taking 
a  vacation and outing.

, ’ The Senior B. Y. P. U. went 
; /  . Liberty ;■ Sunday afternoon
%>is/^id rendered their regular pro- 
. _ [gram for the benefit of the B. Y.

P. If. that, has just organized at 
tfche latter place. Several of the 

; /  /ybung people o f the Liberty com-?v/nranity have recently taken 'a  put on Trickham route Were cai-| &fternooh;
■ course in B. Y. P, U. lers at this office Saturday, and i Misses May Freeman,/ Jessie 

, work and received their de- while here palced themselves m Stephenson :and Lamora Neal
/I ' plpmas Sunday. j good standing with the News for j an  ̂Messrs Ottis and Otto Irby,

Mrs.G: S. Elvans and brothers j the remainder of the year. «  jBoyd Heiring and Mark Shef- 
: W  Waggoner o f San Antonio, Gapt. J. A. Robinson of Gal-jfieid were caj]ers in the Gasey 

m .m &  A : J. Waggnor of San An-] yeston is looking after business home Sunday evening.
' gelo left Saturday for Mullberry,, interest in the Santa Anna coun- ] Miss Lucy Long called on her 

,/,’3?3E3m., where they will visit their] try this week. ’ sister, Mrs. Bud Evans Sunday
^i€^^--^^®r.viand^bther-relatives';' J. T. Woodward and family. evening.

-a- few.-weeks. *•'••••' I o f Clayton visited relatives - in : Mr. Joe Rainey called on Miss
Miss Inez, Richardson return-this vicinity last week. Mr. Adrain Griffith Sunday evening; 
last week from Lockhart and Woodward paid for the News to

■ to -make.her -future; come to his address for a year
•; /home in this city. I, Miss Edna McL/.niel has i ___________
/  . Burgess Weaver - and family , turned from a several days visit Mrs. Belton Phillips who- has 
/ /  Jeft Tuesday for Fort Worth and in Bi-ownwoodi, been visiting her mother, Mrs.
::»©aaias/where they will visit rel-, J. L. Dodgen has our thanks Stephenson, has gone to ’visit :

atives for a.few days. (for having the News sent one her mother-in-law, Airs. , W. M.i
Tom R. Campbell and*family year to each, oi his daughters Phillips of Browmvocd. Her] 

-/I /left first of the week for Pales-: living in Noland county. They mother ■■accompanied ■ her on the] 
attend a ' family --reuiubik-iare' Mrs:.W- H. .Pruitt and Airs.

money. They do not care to pay 
for a grouch or a grunt. z •■:■/-

School teachers are always en
deavoring to improve the man
ners o f  their pupils,, but they 
find it a difficult task wherp 
manners are not taught at home.

These are every day facts— 
not theories, or a sermon.

A.C. WOODWAffij
INSURANCE

Text. -

■ i f e ?
7% m

a a

m

SCHOLARSHIP FOE SALE 
We have several scholarships gofwf. 

for any course in the Tyler 
at College at Tyler, 
can save you $10 on. a schofatship ! ‘ 
purchased at this office for.eaah..^Cs-d ,-.- 
and see us.—Santa Anna News.-—1£̂  s

W

>' » » +-

t The Hardy Spirit of
Pioneer Times

t
MADE THIS NATION WHAT IT IS TODAY.

$

• We don’t want to go back to the old days, with their 
trials and sufferings and hardships, but we need very 
much to go back to first principles-iira few respect®. a i

Rev. Crosby of Santa Anna 
filled his regular appointment] 

McDaniel has re- here Sunday evening.
visit ''

To work and save; to make provision today for-the..
tomorrow that is coming is an old fashioned principle  ̂ ; -
of up-to-date need. ■ *-

: A bank account is the first step in the right direction;,

-;They will be gone several days, 'j D. E/Whitaker, bot 
; - "Miss Gorden Owens. of the Texas

oe.
trip . ....................

John Oakes and tamilv visited] 
in the Neal Evans home'Sunday. [ 

Mr. and Mrs: Albert Dean .anrjjfprce and little Misses.] D.;:1L Bowen,; ••o'£:;knnt;icou.nty _______
I^Ueenie and Eris Gregg were* visited relatives in the Longview] children were callers in the 
.among those:to attend the picnic i community - north, of town this I Stephenson home Sunday.

THE

‘ -;at Bangs Tuesday.
T. P. Archer o f Goldthwaite 

■,r«pest several days in the city 
last week and this in the home 

A. E. Campbell. ‘
y'-1' : :Wm* Mice McGehee and two 

V//. -s&M, Oscar and George, o f Pur-
Y iS/bek ere visiting relatives in the

■ ■  ■.....■■■■“ "

‘“ “J ■ ■ . ---- - -
week. He and his brother, Hu
bert J. Bowen boarded the East 
bound train here Tuesday for 
Bell county to visit their former 
home.

Miss Maude Childers returned 
Wednesday from Comanche 
where she visited several days 
with home folks.

»WV|/UX/....v..--------------
Mrs. Belton Phillips spent Wed

nesday. night with her sister, 
Nealy Evans.

SMILES.

S. W. Childers and family- and 
P. P. Bond and family are at 
Lake Worth this week on an out
ing and vacation trip .'

W . WOODRUFF, Cashier


